
PARTICIPANT NAMES:  ACTIVITY CHOICE: 
 
Adult       
 
Adult         
 
Adult        
   
Child      Age      
  
Child      Age      
   
Child      Age      
 
PLEASE LIST ANY SPECIAL NEEDS OR ALLERGY INFORMATION FOR PARTICIPANTS ATTENDING ACTIVITIES: 
 
  
 
  

CONTACT INFORMATION (please print clearly): 
  
Address:    
 
Phone Number:       E-mail:    

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 

DINNER  
 

Served from 5:30 p.m. — 6:30 p.m. 
 

Dinner Reservation deadline is every Tuesday at noon.

ACTIVITIES  
 

Begin at 6:15 p.m. 
 

 Sessions for Children, Youth, and 
Adults 

 Nursery for children ages birth — 
2-years-old 

 See reverse for descriptions. 

Dinner / Activities Reservation 

Standing Dinner Reservation (Dinner Every Week.  Please call church by Tuesday at noon to cancel.) 
 

Weekly Dinner Reservation (Check all dates below that apply.) 

□  September 7 □  September 14 □  September 21 □  September 28 

□  October 5  □  October 12  □  October 19  □  October 26 

□  November 2 □  November 9  □  November 16 □  November 30 

□  December 7 □  December 14  □  December 21

Cost:  $6.00 for Adults $3.00 for Children ages 3-12 (Ages 2 & under - free) $20.00 for families of 4 or more 

Return completed forms to Re-Charge Reservation Boxes located at Connection Corner or ECMS Hallway. 



Within My Heart . . . A Melody! 
Leaders:  Lou-Anne Smith & Rev. Helen Casey-Rutland 

Holy Moly Children's Activities 
Leaders:  Sue Swadley & Gwen Hamrick 

Powered-Up Preschoolers and Energized Elementary Kids will engage with Bible heroes and heroines through crafts, 
music, drama and games. The children will learn how Noah, Moses, Joseph, Ruth, Esther and David showed commitment, 

courage, honor and forgiveness and how kids can be real-life superheroes, too! 

Praying in Color:  An introduction to Creative Bible Journaling 
Leader:  Rev. Kay Barré 

Prayer and bible study can go deeper than mere words.  Bible journaling is an exciting way to engage our faith as well as 

our imagination.  This class will connect our artistry with our spirituality, as we use art supplies to communicate with God 
through our bibles and prayer journals.  Participants should bring a journaling bible or prayer journal, colored pencils, markers 

and other favorite drawing materials.  This class is for all ages--adults, youth, younger children (with an adult) are invited.   

Senior Pastor’s Midweek Bible Study 
 

Will the Real Jesus Please Stand Up?  Who Jesus Thought He Was & What Jesus Means Today? 
 

Wednesday evenings from 7:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. Thursday mornings from 10:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.,  
beginning September 7 and 8. 

Leader:  Rev. Dr. Bill Jones 

In this study we will explore the person of Jesus against the backdrop of the religion that has developed around him, es-
pecially in view of what some contemporary secular and non-secular religious scholars say about him. It’s important that we 

discover the real Jesus by looking at the biblical and historical evidence for Christ. The Jesus of the Scriptures is so much more 

radical than we realize. When we investigate the Jesus of Nazareth who lived two thousand years ago, we will have to face up 
to who he is, what he has done, and what we will do about it. In essence, if we are to follow Jesus Christ, we need to know 

more about the Jesus Christ we are following. 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SESSIONS 
Beginning September 7 at 6:15 p.m. 

Youth Activities 
Leader:  Andy Glascott 

High energy games and activities are just a few of the events Andy has planned for the Re-Charge youth.  Bring your 
friends and prepare for some awesome fun!  

What’s your favorite church song?  Which do you know by 

heart?  Explore a wide variety of songs and hymns, learn what 
they mean, and find some new favorites in this lively 45-

minute class.  

Find answers to these questions and more: 

 Why don’t we sing Christmas carols until 6 weeks 

after the radio starts playing them? 

 What does “doxology” mean? What about “anthem,” 

“prelude,” and “postlude”? 

 Why are the words of some of the old favorites dif-

ferent in different hymn books? 

 Why do we sometimes sing songs for holidays and 

sometimes not? 

 What’s “contemporary Christian music”? Do we ever 

sing it? 

 Why can I remember the words of songs I learned as 

a child, but can’t remember what I had for breakfast? 

 Who picks the hymns and why? 

PLUS: Ask your own questions, and help shape the 
discussion! 

Singers and non-singers all are welcome! Come every 

week or as often as you are able.  

 

  

 


